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OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

CCI holds cement companies guilty of bid rigging
Director, Supplies & Disposals, Haryana vs. Shree Cement Ltd. & Ors.1

TheDirector,Supplies&Disposals,Haryana,
hadallegedbidrigginginatenderﬂoatedfor
procurementofcement.Findingaprima
faciecase,theCCIorderedaninvestigation
inthematterbytheDirectorGeneral(“DG”)
undersection26(1)oftheAct.Initsreport,
theDGconcludedthatcementcompanies
hadengagedinbidrigging.Itobservedthat
thecementcompaniesquotedunusually
higherratesintheimpugnedtender(than
ratesquotedintendersofpreviousyears),
determineddiﬀerentbasicpricesforsupply
ofcementatthesamedestinationthrough
reversecalculation,quotedquantitiesinthe
impugnedtendersuchthatthetotalbid
quantityalmostequalledthetotaltendered
quantity,quotedratesforthedistrictsina
mannerthatallcementcompaniesacquired
L1statusatsomeofthedestination(s).
Further,certaincorrespondencebetween
theoﬃcialsoftheCementCompaniesalso
existedwhichwasseenasaplusfactor.
Uponconsiderationoftheinvestigation
report,CCIheldthatthecementcompanies,
throughtheirimpugnedconduct,have
engagedinbid-rigging,incontraventionof
theprovisionsofSection3(3)(d)readwith
Section3(1)oftheAct,whicheliminated
andlessenedcompetitionandmanipulated

thebiddingprocessinrespectofthe
impugnedtender.Accordingly,apenaltyof
Rs.18.44crore,Rs.68.30crore,Rs.38.02
crore,Rs.9.26crore,Rs.29.84crore,Rs.
35.32croreandRs.6.55crorehasbeen
imposeduponShreeCementLimited,
UltraTechCementLimited,Jaiprakash
AssociatesLimited,J.K.CementLimited,
AmbujaCementsLimited,ACCLimitedand
J.K.LakshmiCementLimited.Thepenalty
hasbeenlevied@0.3%oftheaverage
turnoverofthecementcompaniesof

precedingthreeyears.Inarrivingattherate,
theCCItookintoconsiderationfactorssuch
aspotentialdelayinconstructiondueto
impugnedorderwhichwouldhaveoccurred
intheexecutionofpublicinfrastructure
projectsduetocancellationoftheimpugned
tender,peculiarityofthetenderprocess
whichcreateduncertaintyinprocurement,
totalsizeoftheimpugnedtenderand
competitioncomplianceprogrammesputin
placebysomecompanieswhiledetermining
thequantumofpenalty.

1

Ref. Case No. 05 of 2013; Decided on 19/01/2017

DLF’s Apartment Buyers’ Agreements found to contain
abusive clauses
Shri Ashutosh Bhardwaj vs. DLF Limited clubbed with Shri Lalit Babu & Ors. vs. M/s DLF New Gurgaon Homes Developers Pvt. Ltd.2

VideorderpassedunderSection27ofthe
Act,theCCIhasheldthatvariousclauses
incorporatedintheApartmentBuyers’
Agreementforapartmentsin‘NewTown
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Heights’projectofDLFbeingdevelopedin
Sector86,Gurgaonwereabusiveand
violatedSection4oftheAct.Thecaseswere
initiatedbycertainindividualswhohad

bookedapartmentsintheabovementioned
projectsofDLFbutwerenotgiven
possessionevenaftertheexpiryofthe
stipulatedtimeperiodintheBuyers’

3

OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

Agreement.Accordingly,theyapproached
theCCIallegingabuseofdominant
positionbyDLF.Findingaprimafacie
case,theCCIdirectedtheDirector
General,CompetitionCommissionofIndia
(“theDG”)toinvestigatethematter.Inits
report,theDGconcludedthatthe
followingtermsoftheApartmentBuyers’
AgreementexecutedbyDLFwere
abusiveMandatingthebuyertocompulsorily
purchasetheparkingspace;
n

n

thetimeperiodofprovidingthe
possessionoftheapartment;
Impositionofheavypenaltyuponthe
buyerinfailingtomakepaymentsor
makingdelayinpaymentswithoutany
similarobligationonitspart;
n

n NotdeterminingoftheSuperArea,
CarpetArea,etc.atthetimeofexecuting
theApartmentBuyers’Agreement;

Reservingwithitselftherighttochange
thepreferentiallocationuponchangein
layoutplan.
n

Retainingwithitselftherighttoalter

Afterinquiry,theCCIheldthatDLFgroup
enjoyedadominantpositioninthemarket
ofresidentialapartmentsinGurgaonand
furtherheldthatthereportedconduct
amountedtoanabuseofdominant
positionwhichcontravenedSection4of
theAct.InlieuofthepenaltyofRs.630
croresalreadyimposeduponDLFinthe
earliercaseofBelaireOwners’Association
vs.DLF,theCCIdidnotdeemﬁtto
imposeafreshpenaltyuponDLFbut
directedittoceaseanddesistfromthe
reportedabusiveconduct.

2

Case Nos. 01 of 2014 and 93 of 2015; Decided on: 04/01/2017

CCI found cartelization in the tender floated by Indian
Railways through the assistance of the approver under
leniency application
In Re: Cartelization in respect of tenders floated by Indian Railways for supply of Brushless DC Fans and other electrical items.3

ThiscasewastakenupbytheCCIsuo
moto,basedontheinformationreceived
fromtheSuperintendentofPolice,AntiCorruptionHQ,CentralBureauof
Investigation(CBI),NewDelhithatduringan
inquiryintocertainallegedmisconductbya
publicservant(ShriSandeepGoyal)they
hadfoundthatthreeﬁrmsi.e.,M/sPyramid
Electronics,Parwanoo(‘OP1’),M/sR
KanwarElectricals,Noida(‘OP2’)andM/s
WesternElectricandTradingCompany,Delhi
(‘OP3’)(collectivelyreferredtoas‘OPs’)
hadcartelisedinrespectofthetenders
ﬂoatedbytheIndianRailwaysandthe

BharatEarthMoversLimited(‘BEML’)for
thesupplyofBrushlessDCfans(‘BLDC
fans’)andotherelectricalitems.
CBIhadfoundanemailofOP-1which
containedalltheinformationregarding
detailsoffourtendersofIndianRailwaysand
BEMLforprocurementofBLDCfans.It
containedthequantityunitvalue,ratestobe
quotedbyOPsandquantitiestobeshared
amongsttheminthesefourtenderswhich
wasthesamequotedbytherailwaytender.
Findings‘primafacie’caseofanticompetitiveagreement,theCCIdirectedthe
DGtoconductaninvestigation.
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Initsﬁndings,basedontheDGreport,the
CCIhasobservedthatOP1,OP2andOP3
whoweretheonlythreePartIbiddersfor
BLDCfans,haddecidedtodividethefour
tendersamongstthemselvesinamutually
agreedmanner,anddevisedanarrangement
ofbidrotation.Refutingthecontentionthat
theratesofthebiddersmatchedasamatter
of‘coincidence’,theCCIobservedthatit
couldhavebeenbelievediftheratequoted
byonlyoneoftheOPswasmatching,but
thefactthatratesofallthethreeOPswere
thesame,cannotbea‘coincidence’byany
measure.

4

OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

ByﬁlinganapplicationunderSection46oftheActreadwith
CompetitionCommissionofIndia(LesserPenalty)Regulations,2009
withtheCCIrequestingforlesserpenalty,OP-1waived
conﬁdentialityonitsidentityaswellastheinformationfurnished.In
hissubmissions,ShriSandeepGoyaladmittedtobeingapartofthe
cartel.Grantingleniency,theCCIdecidedtogranta75percent
reductioninthepenaltytotheApplicantforco-operationwiththe
investigationandadmittingthathewasinvolvedincontraventionof
theAct.
Asregardsthepenaltyontheoppositeparties,theCCIcompared
thepenaltyimposedonthebasisofthreetimesoftheproﬁtor10%
oftheturnover,whicheverwashigher.TheCCIobservedthata
penaltyofthreetimesoftheproﬁtfortheFY2012-2013onOP-1
andOP-3washigherthan10%oftheturnoverandforOP2,10%of
theturnoverwashigher.Takingintoaccountthedurationofthe
cartel,thevolumeofthetenderaﬀectedbythecartelandthevalue

thereof,theCCIimposedapenaltyonOP1andOP3calculatedat
1.0timesoftheirproﬁt,respectively,intheyear2012-13,which
was₹ 62,36,634and₹ 2,09,14,961respectivelyandonOP2atthe
rateof3percentofitsturnoverfortheyear2012-13,whichwas₹
20,01,012,forthesameFY.Further,sincetheCCIagreedtogrant
75%lesspenaltytoOP-1undersection46oftheAct,theamount
ofPenaltywasreducedto₹ 15,59,159/-.
DG,onfurtherInvestigationunderSection48,wasdirectedtoﬁnd
outthekeypersonsresponsibleforsuchcartelisation.TheDGheld
thatShriSandeepGoyalforOP1,ShriAshishJainforOP2andShri
RameshParchaniforOP3,aretheKeyPersonsresponsible.
Accordingly,theCCIimposedapenaltyunderSection27(b)ofthe
Actonsuchpersons.Itcalculatedsuchpenaltyattherateof10
percentoftheaverageoftheirincomeforthelastthreepreceding
FYamountingto₹ 46,594(aftera75%reductiononOP-1
amountingto₹ 11,648/),₹ 84,837and₹ 2,13,919,respectively.

3

Suo Moto Case No. 03 of 2014; Decided on: 18/01/2017

Cartel penalty and leniency
1. Section 46
of the Act
provides that
S&a
the CCI may
COmmENTS
impose lesser
penalties or no
penalty upon a firm which has filed an
application for ‘leniency’ making a true,
vital and full disclosure of information in
respect to a cartel, at any stage prior to the
completion of the investigation by the DG.
2. On one hand, the CCI gets crucial insider
evidence on the details of the functioning of
the cartel, on the other, the applicant gets
insulated from potentially debilitating
penalty. Accordingly, ‘leniency’ provides a
win-win situation.
3. The CCI has thus far passed only this
leniency order since its inception.
Pertinently, Section 27 (b) provides for
imposition of heavy penalties which could
be as high as three times the profit or 10%
of the turnover for every year of the cartel.
However, despite penalties that may be
levied being severe, the CCI has not been
able to make its leniency provisions very
effective.
4. There is absence of certainty and
predictability regarding the fate of any
potential leniency applicant. It is not clear
as to what sort of disclosure shall be
considered as “full” and “vital”, being the
basic requirement for granting leniency.
Moreover, unlike the US system where
grant of leniency is automatic for qualifying

entities, the CCI seems to enjoy a discretion
to grant leniency even when the disclosure
is “full” and “vital” as may be inferred from
the words ‘may’ used in Section 46 of the
Act. Though the regulations stipulate a
number of factors which the CCI shall give
due regards while exercising discretion,
such as, ‘the stage at which the applicant
comes forward with the disclosure, the
evidence already in possession of the CCI,
the quality of the information provided by
the applicant, and the entire facts and
circumstances of the case’ , these factors
may still be pretty vague because, for
example, an applicant may file leniency
application believing that the information
being submitted by it is crucial but the CCI
may not consider so and therefore refuse to
grant leniency. Further, it is uncertain
whether confidentiality granted to a
leniency applicant by the CCI would sustain
even during the appellate stage granted has
to be institutionalized for any effective
cartel-enforcement policy.
5. CCI’s instant order in the case of tender
floated by Indian Railways (Brushless DC
fans cartel), throws some light on the issue.
In this case, pursuant to receipt of certain
information from the CBI that three firms
had cartelized for the tender of Indian
Railways for the supply of brushless DC
fans, the CCI initiated a suo moto
investigation into the matter. The CBI had
provided the CCI with copy of an email
from one of the players to certain other
players indicating the modus operandi to

rig the bids initiated by Indian Railways for
the supply of brushless DC fans.One of the
opposite parties, filed a leniency application
and admitted to have entered into bidrigging and also provided crucial details
regarding phone calls and e-mails
exchanged between various parties to
orchestrate the cartel. Since the evidence
furnished by the said opposite established
the guilt of rest of the parties to the cartel,
the CCI considered it a fit case for leniency
and granted 75% reduction in the fine. The
leniency applicant also waived of
confidentiality of the contents of its
application. Critics have argued that a 100%
reduction in the fine should have been
given since the evidence given by the
applicant was crucial. S&A is of the view
that the CCI order clearly stated that if the
party had made the disclosure before the
commencement of the DG’s investigation, it
would have enjoyed greater reduction in
penalties. In this regard, it is pertinent to
note that the evidence provided by the CBI,
(i.e. an e-mail communicating the rates to
be quoted by the parties to the tender) was
clinching enough to establish an agreement
amongst the parties all by itself. Therefore,
the CCI has rather been generous by
adopting a very low threshold to grant
leniency. Such an approach by the CCI is
therefore welcome and ought to be
appreciated by the stake-holders as
creating an amicable environment for the
parties to file leniency applications.

4

United Nations Publications- UNCTAD-MENA programme- Competition Guidelines: Leniency Programmes, Document No. UNCTAD/DITC/CLP/2016/3

5

Regulation 3 (4), CCI (Lesser Penalty) Regulations, 2009
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OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

CCI initiates investigation against DDA on the allegation
of non-allotment of the flat for over 33 years
Sudarshan Kumar Kapoor vs. Delhi Development Authority6

TheInformantallegedthatDelhiDevelopmentAuthority
(“DDA”)abuseditspositionofdominanceinnotconducting
thedrawoflotsandmakingnoallotmentforaperiodof31
years.TheInformant’swifehadappliedforaresidentialplotin
theMiddleIncomeGroup(MIG)categoryundertheRohini
ResidentialPlotScheme,1981.TheInformantallegedthat
therewasatotaldelayof33yearsinissuingtheAllotment
LettertotheInformant’swife.Inordertoassessthepositionof
dominance,theCCIdelineatedtherelevantmarketas“Market
forprovisionofservicesofdevelopmentandsaleofresidential
plotsintheNationalCapitalTerritoryofDelhi”andheldthat
primafacieDDAappearstobedominantplayerintherelevant
market.Withregardstothedominance,theCCIobservedthat
DDAisthebiggestrealestatedeveloperinDelhiandnoother
developercanmatch/reachthesizeandstructureofDDA.The
CCIobservedthattheconductofDDAindelayingtogivethe
possessionandothersuchconductofaskingpayments
appearedtobeprimafacieanabuseofdominantposition.
6

CCI Case No. 78 of 2016 decided on 12/01/2017

CCI closes case against Mercedes Benz, as it did not find
its lease financing agreements to be anti-competitive
In re: Mr. Debabrat Mishra vs. Daimler Financial Services India Private Limited & Others.7

Mr.DebabratMishra,theInformant,allegedthatDaimlerFinancial
ServicesIndiaPrivateLimited(‘OP-1’),MercedesBenzIndiaPrivate
Limited(‘OP-2’),Autohanger(‘OP-3’)andMercedesFinancial
Services(‘OP-4’),(collectivelyreferredtoas‘OPs’)abusedtheir
positionofdominanceinputtingabusivetermsandconditionsinthe
LeaseAgreementforﬁnancingofthevehiclesmanufacturedbyOP2tocustomers.Theleasingoptionrequiredthecustomerstopaya
ﬁxedamountmonthlyaspaymentforaspeciﬁedperiod,andthe
saidschemefurtherprovidedanoptionofowningthesamecarat
theendoftheleaseterm.TheCCIobservedthattherelevantmarket

inthepresentcasewas“provisionofleaseﬁnancingservicesfor
luxurycarsinIndia”.TheCCIobservedthatduetopresenceof
severalplayersinthemarketthequestionofabuseofdominant
positiondidnotarise.TheCCIfurtherstatedthatstakesofthelessor
werehigherinthesaidleaseagreement,tosafeguardwhichbaron
independentrepairswasputforthasacondition.TheCCIconcluded
thatthedisputedidnothaveanyelementofanti-competitive
practiceorabuseofdominantpositionandthustherewasnocaseof
contravention.Thematterwasorderedtobeclosedundersection
26(2)oftheAct.

7

Case No. 82 of 2016, Decided on: 02/02/2017
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OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

CCI denies to investigate allegation of cartel against a
pharma company on account of lack of evidence of an
alleged anticompetitive condition of having an NOC
from the local C&D association
In re: Mr. Rajendra Kumar Nigam vs Franco-Indian Pharmaceuticals Private Limited. & other8

ItwasallegedthatFranco-IndianPharmaceuticalsPrivateLimited
(‘OP-1’)haddeniedthesaleofmedicinestotheInformantandalso
deniedacashdiscountof2%onaccountofnon-productionofNOC
fromthelocalChemistandDruggistAssociation.TheCCIobserved
thattheInformanthadnotplacedanyinformationonrecordsoas
toestablishdenialofsupplyofmedicinesbyOPandtherewas
proofthatmedicineswerebeingsuppliedtotheInformant,thereby
negatingtherequirementofanNOC.Further,asregardsthe
discount,theCCIobservedthatnosuchproofhasbeengiventhat
itisbeingdeniedonaccountofrefusaltotakeNOC.Further,theOP
wasnotfoundtobedominantonanallegationofabuseof
dominantpositiononrefusaltogivediscountsotherwise.TheCCI
concludedthatthedisputedidnothaveanyelementofanticompetitivepracticeorabuseofdominantpositionandthusthere
wasnocaseofcontravention.Thematterwasorderedtobeclosed
underSection26(2)oftheAct.
8

Case No. 84 of 2016; Decided on: 24/01/2017

CCI closes case against Wave Megacity Centre Private
Limited as it is not a dominant player in Noida and
Greater Noida real estate market.
In re: Major Siya Ram (Retd.) & Other vs M/s Wave Megacity Centre Private Ltd.9

TheInformationwasﬁledagainstM/sWave
MegacityCentrePrivateLimited(“OP”)
allegingthattherewasdelayinthe
developmentoftheProject‘WaveCity
Centre’,andthattheOPhadrefusedto
refundthefullamountpaidbythe
Informantsfortheseﬂatsaswellasinterest,
therebyabusingitsdominantposition.

TheCCIobservedthattherelevantmarket
wouldbe“provisionofservicesrelatingto
developmentandsaleofresidential
apartments/ﬂatsinNoidaandGreater
Noida”.TheCCIfurtherobservedthatthere
existedseveralplayersintherelevant
marketandthatthebuyershadvarious
optionswhilebuyingresidentialapartment

andthattheyarenotdependentontheOP
aloneforthesameasthesaidmarketis
competitiveinnature.
TheCCIconcludedthattheOPwasnotina
dominantpositionintherelevantmarketand
therewasnocaseofcontravention.The
matterwasorderedtobeclosedonaprima
facieconsideration.

9

Case No. 87 of 2016; Decided on: 17/01/2017
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OrdErS paSSEd by THE COmpETITION COmmISSION Of INdIa (“CCI”)

CCI closes case against Jaguar Land Rover on abuse of
dominant position
In re: Sh. Ravi Beriwala vs. Lexus Motors Ltd. & Ors.10

AnInformationwasﬁledagainstLexus
MotorsLtd.(“OP-1”),whichisthe
authoriseddealerofcarsmanufacturedby
JaguarLandRoverIndiaLtd.(“OP-2”),
allegingdefectsanddeﬁciencyofservicein
thecarwhichcontinuedevenafterthe
vehiclewassentforrepaironseveral
occasions.TheInformantfoundouton
inquirythattheairbagswerebrokendueto
anaccidentwhilethecarwasstillwiththe
OP-1andthisfactwasdeliberately
concealedbytheOP-1.TheInformant
allegedthatthesaleofadefectiveCarand
concealmentofnecessaryfactsrelatingto
thecarbyOP-1amountstounfairtrade
practiceandisabuseofitsdominance
positionasOP-1wastheonlyexclusive
supplierinEastIndia.
TheCCIobservedthattherelevantmarket

willbe“marketformanufactureandsaleof
luxurycarsinIndia”,asthewebsiteofOP-2
showedithas22ShowroomsalloverIndia
andthatthereispresenceofsuﬃcient
competitionintherelevantmarketandno
signiﬁcantbarrierexistforotherplayersto

enter.TheCCIconcludedthatOP-1andOP2werenotinadominantpositioninthe
relevantmarketandtherewasnocaseof
contravention.Thematterwasorderedtobe
closedonaprimafacieconsideration.

10

Case No. 79 of 2016; Decided on: 17/01/2017

COmbINaTIONS:

Acquisition of Leroy-Somer Electric Power Generation,
Leroy-Somer Motors and Drives, Control Techniques
and Kato Engineering brands11
NoticewasgivenbyNidecCorporation
(Nidec)relatingtoitsacquisitionofEmerson
ElectricCo.(Emerson)’smotors,drivesand
electricpowergenerationbusinesses.Nidec,
incorporatedinJapan,isengagedinthe
businessofsmallprecisionmotors,general
motors,machineryetc.,whereasEmerson,
incorporatedintheUnitedStateshas
businessinprocessmanagement,industrial
automation,networkpower,climate
technologiesandcommercial&residential
solutions.TheCCInotedtheoverlapinthein
themotorssegment.TheCCIobservedthat
themotorssegmentcouldbefurther
segmentedonthebasisoftypeofmotor,
endusers,andpoweroutputandvoltage
range.Itnotedthatthemotorssegment
couldbesub-segmentedonthebasisof

typeofmotorsintoACmotorsandDC
motors;onthebasisofend-userinto
industrial,commercial,residential,agriculture
andtransportationmotors;onthebasisof
poweroutputinto(largemotors(morethan
7MW),mediummotors(200kW–7MW),
smallmotors(1-200kWandmicromotors

(lessthan1kW)andonthebasisofvoltage
rangeintoHighandmediumvoltagerange
(morethan1000V),lowvoltagemotors(less
thanorequalto1000V).TheCCInotedthat
theproposedcombinationwasunlikelyto
causeAAECinanyofsaidsegments/subsegmentsandaccordinglyapprovedit.

11

C-2016/09/427
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COmbINaTIONS:

Acquisition of urea and customized fertilizers business
of Tata Chemicals Limited12
YaraFertilizersIndiaPrivateLimited(Yara
India),awhollyownedsubsidiaryofYara
AsiaPte.Ltd.(YaraAsia),partoftheYara
Internationalgroup,ﬁlednoticewiththeCCI
foracquisitionofthebusinessofureaand
customizedfertilizersofTataChemicals
Limited(TCL)onaslumpsalebasis.(Target
Business).TheCCInotedthatYaraIndia’s
productoﬀeringsinIndiacomprised,inter
alia,premiumfertilizerssuchascompound
NPK,calciumnitrate,watersolublefertilizers
andfoliarfertilizers,whereasTCLthrough
theTargetBusinesswasengagedin
manufacturingandsaleofureaand
customizedfertilizers.Therefore,though
broadlybothYaraIndiaandTargetBusiness
operatedinthefertilizersegmentinIndia,

theproductportfolioofthepartieswere
diﬀerenti.e.compoundfertilizers,suchas
thosesoldbyYaraIndiaweresubstantially
diﬀerentthancustomizedfertilizerssoldby

TCL,intermsofmanufacturingprocess,
composition,characteristicsandprices.As
theCCIfoundnooverlap,itapprovedthe
combination.

12

C-2016/09/430

Merger of Hinduja Foundries into Ashok Leyland13
AnoticeunderSection6(2)wasjointlyﬁled
involvingmergerofHindujaFoundriesinto
AshokLeyland.AshokLeyland,engagedin
thebusinessofcommercialanddefence
vehicles,enginesandsparepartsisa
subsidiaryofHindujaAutomotiveLtd.(U.K.)
andapartofHindujaGroup.AshokLeyland
whichholds7.57percentstakeinHinduja
Foundriesisengagedinthebusinessof
greyironcastingsusedinpassengercars,
commercialvehiclesandindustrialengines.
HindujaAutomotiveLtd.(U.K.)andHinduja

FoundriesHoldingLtd.,Mauritiushold2025percentstakeinHindujaFoundries
makingHindujaFoundriesalsoapartof
HindujaGroup.TheCCInotedthatthere
wasnohorizontaloverlapbetweentheir
activitiesoftheparties.Asregardsthe
verticalrelationship,theCCInotedthat
thoughHindujaFoundriessuppliedcylinder
headsandblockstoAshokLeyland,
however,inabsenceofanycompetition
concerns,theCCIapprovedthe
combination.

13

C-2016/10/438

CCI clears acquisition by Aspen of GSK’s Arixtra and
Fraxiparine brands used to prevent and treat deep vein
thrombosis (DVT)14
AnoticewasjointlyﬁledbyAspen
PharmacareHoldingsLimited(APHL),South
AfricaandAspenGlobalIncorporated(AGI),
MauritiuspursuanttoaBusinessSale
Agreement(BSA)withsomeofthe
GlaxoSmithKline(GSK)entities.The
proposedcombinationrelatedtoacquisition
ofexclusivecommercialisationrights
includingtheIPR,goodwill,businessrecords,
marketingauthorisations,contracts,etc.of
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ArixtraandFraxiparinebrands(injectable
anti-coagulantswhichreducetheclotting
abilityofbloodthusreducingtheriskof
harmfulbloodclotsforminginbloodvessels
calledhereas‘TargetProducts’)ofsomeof
theGSKentitiesinIndiaandsomeother
countries(RetainedMarkets).TheAcquirers
hadacquiredthecommercialisationrightsof
TargetProductsgloballyexceptinRetained
MarketsfromtheGSKentitiesbywayof

MasterAssetPurchaseAgreement(MAPA)in
2013.PursuanttoMAPA,APHLacquiredthe
manufacturingbusinessofTargetBrandsand
suppliedTargetProductstoGSKentitiesfor
commercialisationintheRetainedMarkets.
MAPAalsocontainedthecallandputoption
duringtheexerciseperiod.TheBSAalso
envisagedearlyterminationofanexisting
collaborationbetweenGSKGroupand
AspeninSub-SaharanAfrica(SSA)entered

9

COmbINaTIONS:

in2009,theactivitiesofwhichdidnotrelate
toIndiaandhencehadnojurisdictional
nexus.
TheCCInotedthattheAcquirersdidnot
directlymanufactureorsellanyﬁxeddosage
formproductsinIndiaanddidnotoverlapat
molecularleveleitherintheexistingorthe
pipelineproductsinrespectoftarget

products.Alsogiventhelimitedpresenceof
theGSKentitiesintheinjectableanticoagulantssegmentinIndia,theCCIdecided
thattheproposedcombinationwasnotlikely
toraiseanysigniﬁcantcompetitionconcern.
Asregardsverticalrelationships,theCCI
observedthatpursuanttoMAPA,a
subsidiaryofAspengroup,which

manufacturedtheAPIsusedinthe
productionofTargetProductsgotengaged
inthemanufacturingofTargetProductsfor
supplytoGSKentitiesforcommercialisation
inRetainedMarkets,however,post
combinationthisverticalrelationship
betweentheAcquirersandGSKentities
ceasedtoexist.TheCCI,accordingly
approvedtheproposedcombination..

14

C-2016/10/441

Acquisition of Essar Oil Limited15

AnoticewasjointlyﬁledwiththeCCI
regardingacquisitionofEssarOilLimited
(EOL/Target)byPetrolComplexPteLtd
(RosneftSPV)andKesaniEnterprisesCo
Ltd(JVCo).Aspartoftheagreements,EOL
wouldacquireshareholdingsinsomeofthe
companiesoftheEssarGroupnamely
VadinarOilTerminalLimited,VadinarPower
CompanyLimitedandVadinarLiquid
TerminalsLimited.Rosneftdoesnotdirectly
haveanybusinessactivitiesorphysical
presenceinIndiaandnoneofRosneft’s
subsidiaries,exceptBashneftwithsalesof
certainpetrochemicalproducts,haveany
businessactivityorphysicalpresencein
India.JVCoincorporatedinCyprusisan
SPV,indirectlywhollyownedbyTendril
VenturesPteLt,whichisjointlyownedby
TraﬁguraPteLtd.(Traﬁgura)andUCPPE
InvestmentsLtd.(UCP).JVCoisnot
engagedinanybusinessactivityinIndiaor
globally.Traﬁgura,incorporatedinSingapore

isaleadingglobalcommoditytradingﬁrm.In
India,itsactivitiesincludephysicaltradingof
crudeoilandcondensates,naphtha,liquid
naturalgas,reﬁnedmetalsetc.Italso
procurescommoditiessuchasreﬁned
products(naphtha,gasoline,aviationfuel,
gasoilandbitumen)fromthirdpartiesin
Indiawhichit,then,tradesglobally.UCP,
basedinRussia,isaprivateinvestment
group.UCPanditsportfoliocompaniesdo
nothaveanysalesorpresenceinIndia.EOL,
belongingtoEssargroup,isasubsidiaryof
EssarEnergyandfullyintegratedoilandGas
Companywithpresencemainlyinreﬁning
andmarketingofoilreﬁnedproducts,
productionofCBMandretailsupplyof
petroleumproducts.
TheCCInotedtheexplorationand
productionbusinessofEOLisexcludedfrom
thescopeofproposedcombinationand
hence,thereisnoimpactoncompetition

dynamicsofthisproductsegment.TheCCI
alsonotedthatTraﬁguraisinvolvedin
tradingofcrudeoil(andcondensates)and
naphthainIndiaandEOLisinvolvedin
productionofreﬁnedproducts(including
naphtha),however,itdidnotmakeanysale
ofnaphthainIndiafortheyear2015-16and
naphthamanufacturedbyEOLwasexported
inentirety,thus,therewasnooverlap
betweenthepartiesinthebroadersegment
ofreﬁnedproductsandinnarrowerpossible
marketsforeachreﬁnedproductinIndia.
Withrespecttothepotentialoverlap
betweenTraﬁguraandEOLinthereﬁned
products,theCCInotedthattheirpresence
inanyofthereﬁnedproductmarketwasnot
signiﬁcantenoughtoraiseanycompetition
concernsandpost-combination,the
resultingentitywouldcontinuetoface
competitiveconstraintsfromothersigniﬁcant
competitors.Thecombinationwasapproved
bytheCCI.

15

C-2016/10/448
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Acquisition of wind power business of JSPL16
ParjanyaWindPowerPrivateLimited,awhollyownedsubsidiary
ofIndiaInfrastructureFundII,managedbyIDFCAlternatives,ﬁled
noticetotheCCIforacquisitionof24MWwindpowerbusinessof
JindalSteelandPowerLimitedinMaharashtraonslumpsalebasis.
TheCCInotedthattheproposedcombinationwouldnotcause
anycompetitionconcerngiventhatthemarketshareofassets
beingtransferredalongwiththemarketshareofportfolio
companiesinthemarketofwindpowergenerationinIndiawould
bearound6percentandinMaharashtraaround5percent
respectively.TheCCI,accordingly,approvedthecombination.
16

C-2016/10/449

ICU Medical Inc’s acquisition of Pfizer Inc.’s Hospira
Infusions Systems17
ICUMedical,Inc.(ICU)ﬁlednoticewiththeCCIon24.10.2016
regardingaproposedcombinationinvolvingICU’sacquisitionof
PﬁzerInc.’sHospiraInfusionsSystems(HIS)Businesscomprising
manufactureandsaleofmedicaldevicesusedininfusiontherapy.As
apartoftheproposedcombinationPﬁzershallacquireshares

representing16.6percentofthecommonstockofICUandshallexit
theinfusiontherapybusiness.Asthepartieswerenotinvolvedin
thesamebusinessinIndiatheCCIapprovedtheproposed
combination.

17

C-2016/10/450

Acquisition of 4.85 percent equity shares of Indus
Towers Limited18
P5AsiaHoldingInvestments(Mauritius)
Limited(P5),aninvestmentholding
company,ownedbyProvidenceEquity
PartnersVIInternationalL.P.,aglobalprivate
equityﬁrmgavenoticetotheCCIregarding
proposedacquisitionof4.85percentequity
sharesofIndusTowersLimited(Indus)byit
fromAdityaBirlaTelecomLimited(ABTL).It
wasnotedthatpresently,P5holds30.31

percentequitysharesofABTLwhichin-turn
holds16percentequitysharesofIndus.
TheCCInotedthatpursuanttotheproposed
combinationP5hasalsotheintentionto
nominateaDirectorontheboardofIndus.
TheCCInotedthatthoughtheAcquirerdid
nothaveanyregisteredentityorphysical
presenceinIndia,itheldinvestmentsin
certainentitiesinIndia.Indus,ajoint

venturebetweenBhartiInfratelLimited,
VodafoneIndiaLimitedandABTLisengaged
inprovidingpassiveinfrastructureservicesto
telecomoperatorsinIndia.Astherewasno
horizontaloverlapbetweentheactivitiesof
thepartiesinIndia,theCCIapprovedthe
proposedcombination.

18

C-2016-10-452

Acquisition of equity shares of TVS Logistics Services
Limited19
NoticewasﬁledbyCDPQPrivateEquity
AsiaPte.Ltd.(CDPQAsia),aSPV
incorporatedinSingaporeandformingpart
oftheCDPQgroup(institutionalfund
managerandinvestorinCanada)for
acquisitionofequitysharesofTVSLogistics
ServicesLimited(partoftheTVSgroupof
companies).TheCCInotedthattherewas

nohorizontaloverlapbetweenthebusiness
oftheTargetandthoseoftheportfolio
companiesofCDPQinIndia.Pertinentto
mentionthatintheinstantcase,the
AcquirersalsooﬀeredunderRegulation19
(2)oftheCombinationsRegulationsto
modifythenon-competeobligationtothe
eﬀectthatsuchancillaryrestraintswouldbe

applicableuntiltheInvestorGroupceasesto
beneﬁciallyown10percentofthepaid-up
sharecapitaloftheTVSLogisticsservice,
irrespectiveofthefactwhethertheinvestor
hassoldanyinvestorsecurities.TheCCI
approvedtheproposedcombinationafter
acceptingthemodiﬁcation.

19

C-2016/11/453
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Acquisition of two percent of the share capital of
Micromax Informatics Limited20
MadisonIndiaOpportunitiesTrustFund(MIOTF),anewlysetup
categoryIIAlternativeInvestmentFundﬁlednoticetotheCCI
regardingacquisitionbyitoftwopercentofthesharecapitalof
MicromaxInformaticsLimitedwhichisengagedinthebusinessof
tradinginconsumerelectronicsalongwithcertainaﬃrmativerights

andaboardseatinMicromax,whichasperthedecisionalpractice
oftheCCI,cannotbeconsideredsolelyasaninvestmentandhence
notanexemptedcategoryforﬁling.Therebeingnohorizontal
overlapbetweentheactivitiesoftheparties,theCCIapprovedthe
combination.

20

C-2016/11/455

Combination of Koch Industries Inc. and Guardian
Industries Corp.21
AnoticewasjointlygivenbyKochIndustriesInc.(KII)andGuardian
IndustriesCorp.(Guardian)on30.11.2016.Intheinstantcase,the
ﬁlingfeeremittedtotheCCIon22.11.2016gotcreditedinthe
accountoftheCCIonlyon30.11.2016,leadingtoadelayinﬁlingof
noticeby5days.However,theCCIadmittedthenoticewithout
initiatingSection43Aproceedings.Aspartofthecombination,KII,a
privatelyheldUSAcorporationwhich(throughitsaﬃliates)already
owned44.50percentoutstandingsharesofGuardian,proposedto
acquireitsremaining55.50percentstake.KIIownsagroupof
companiesengagedindiversebusinessessuchasreﬁning,

chemicalsandbiofuels,fertilizers,polymersandﬁbers,electronic
components,minerals,energyetc.Guardian,aprivatelyheldUSA
corporation,alongwithitssubsidiaries,isactiveworldwidein
manufacturingofﬂoatandfabricatedglassproductsandcoated
injectionmouldedplasticpartsforautomotiveandotherapplications.
Guardian,presentinIndiathroughGujaratGuardianLimited(GGL),a
jointventurewithModiRubberLtd.isinvolvedinmanufacturingof
ﬂoatandhighperformanceglass.Astherewasnohorizontaloverlap
betweenthebusinessesofthepartiesinIndia,theCCIapprovedthe
combination.

21

C- 2016/11/461

CCI clears Abbott – St Jude Merger subject to carrying out
voluntary divestiture remedy by the merging parties22
AnotiﬁcationwasﬁledbyAbbot
Laboratories(Abbott)foritsproposed
combinationwithSt.JudeMedical,Inc.
(SJM).Abbott,ahealthcareproduct
manufacturerwhichmakespharmaceuticals
andmedicaldevices,hasbeenoneofthe
leadersinvascularcarethroughitsstents
andrelatedproducts.ItsacquisitionofSt
JudeMedicalInc.(SJM),acompanyknown
foritspacemakersandheartvalves,
broadeneditspresenceinalmostevery
aspectofcardiovascularcare.IntheU.S.,the
FTCobjectedtotheproposalsincethe
combinedcompanywouldcontrolmorethan
70percentofthemarketforvascular
closuredevices(VCD),whichareusedto
closeholesinthearteriesfromtheinsertion
ofcathetersandforsteerablesheathswhich
guidethecatheters.Asaconditionfor
antitrustapprovalbytheU.S.agency,the
partiesagreedtosellStJude’sVCDbusiness
andAbbott’ssteerablesheathbusinessto

TerumoCorporation,aTokyobasedmedical
devicemaker.
InIndia,theactivitiesoftheparties
overlappedinthe‘smallhole’VCDs,asthe
CCIobservedthatthe‘largehole’and‘small
hole’VCDsdiﬀerfromeachother.Whereas
AbbottisactiveinIndiain‘largehole’VCD,
SJMonlysells‘smallhole’VCD,whichisnot
substitutablewith‘largehole’VCD.With
regardtothepresenceofthepartiesinthe
marketforsmallholeVCDs,theCCInoted
thatin2015,thecombinedmarketshareof
thepartiesinthesmallholeVCDsaswellas
theindividualholesizeswithinsmallhole
VCDs,wasintherangeof90-100percent.
Inordertoaddresstheconcernsemanating
fromtheproposedcombination,theparties
oﬀeredunderRegulation19(2)of
CombinationRegulations,aplanof
divestitureoftheVCDbusinessofSJMona
worldwidebasistoTerumoCorporation

(Terumo).TheCCInotedthatinIndia
Terumoispresentthroughitstwo
subsidiarieswhichinter-alia,manufacture
andsupplyinterventionalsystems,
cardiovascularproducts,infusionsystems
andbloodbags.TheCCIfoundthatthereare
nostructuralandﬁnanciallinkagesofTerumo
withpartiesandtheyareindependent
entities.ItnotedthatTerumodoesnot
produceorsellVCDsanywhereintheworld
(includinginIndia),thoughitispresentin
relatedbusinessesandhasexpertisein
researching,developing,marketingand
sellingofcardiovascularproducts.
TheCCI,therefore,concludedthatthe
proposedcombinationalongwiththe
modiﬁcationoﬀeredbythepartieswasnot
likelytohaveanappreciableadverseeﬀect
oncompetitioninIndiaandapprovedthe
sameon13.12.2016,subjecttocarryingout
ofthemodiﬁcationproposedbytheparties.

22

C- 2016/08/418
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The mergers and
acquisitions
(M&A)
activities are
generally
motivated by
efficiency
S&a
COmmENTS
concerns and
are procompetitive. More
than ninety nine per cent of the notified
mergers in India have been unconditionally
approved by the CCI. The CCI has the
powers to either approve or prohibit or
allow a merger with a remedy so that it
does not result in appreciable adverse effect
on competition (“AAEC”) in India.
Two types of remedies:
Structural remedies or divestiture: These
are generally applied to horizontal mergers
and require the parties to divest part of the
business/assets to eliminate the anticompetitive effect of the proposed merger
by creating a new competitor or
strengthening the existing competitors. For
example, in the merger of Sun Pharma/
Ranbaxy (Regn No.C-2014/05/170), the CCI
prescribed divestiture of seven pharma
formulations to approve the merger.
Similarly, the CCI approved the
Holcim/Lafarge merger (Regn No.C2014/07/190) after prescribing divestiture
of the Lafarge plants. The CCI also approved
PVR’s acquisition of DT Cinema’s
multiplexes/single screen theatres in Delhi
NCR and Chandigarh subject to the
structural modification prescribed by the
CCI (Regn No. C-2015-07-288).
Behavioural remedies: These relate to
regulating the behaviour of merging parties
for a given period after consummation of
the transaction and are generally resorted
by the competition authorities in case of
vertical mergers as they may cause AAEC
through foreclosure of upstream or
downstream market(s). An example of
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behavioural remedy is commitment to offer
access to essential facilities to competitors
on non-discriminatory terms. The CCI had
considered the behavioural remedies
proposed by the PVR Ltd regarding
proposed acquisition of DT Cinema but
rejected the same.
Procedure for implementation of structural
remedies:
Even though the CCI has not come out with
any guidelines so far, its orders on
structural remedies in cases of Sun
Pharma/Rabaxy, Holcim/lafarge and
PVR/DT, provide insight on structural
remedies and the manner in which they are
to be implemented. Some of these
procedures and tools for implementation of
structural remedies are (i) approval of the
purchaser requirement, such that divested
business goes to a suitable purchaser who
possesses means and incentive to use the
divested assets and maintain the premerger level of competition in the relevant
market (ii) obligation on the part of the
parties to ‘hold-separate’ divested assets so
as to avoid a situation of unscrambling of
eggs (iii) crown jewels provisions giving the
competition authority right to sell the
assets if the merging parties do not
complete the divestiture in the given period
of time (iv) appointment of
monitoring/divestiture agency and (v) fix itfirst divesture which eliminates the
agency’s antitrust concern and competitive
harm prior to consummation.
Under the scheme of the Combination
Regulations, there are two phases of
inquiry of a notification: the first being
forming of prima facie opinion within a
period of 30 working days under
Regulation 19 (1) whether a combination is
likely to cause or has caused appreciable
adverse effect on competition (AAEC) in the
relevant market in India or not (Phase I
investigation) and, the second being
carrying out a detailed investigation in case

the CCI is of the prima facie opinion that a
combination is likely to cause or has caused
AAEC within the relevant market in India (
Phase II investigation).
During the course of Phase II investigation,
if the CCI is of the opinion that the
combination has or is likely to have an
AAEC but such adverse effect can be
eliminated by suitable modification to the
combination, it may propose appropriate
modification to address such concern. To
date the CCI has granted conditional
approval in case of three proposed
combinations after a Phase II investigation,
as referred above.
Regulation 19 (2) of the Combination
Regulations also provide that the parties to
the combination may offer modification to
the proposed transaction in Phase I itself
before the CCI has formed its prima facie
opinion of AAEC under Regulation 19 (1) for
evaluation by the CCI that the proposed
combination will not cause AAEC in the
relevant market in India. Since the time the
merger control regime has come into force
in India, the parties to the combination
have offered modification in Phase I period
under the provisions of Regulation 19 (2) in
combinations involving reduction in period
of non-compete obligation, modification of
terms of contract or agreement etc., which
were accepted by the CCI and the
transactions were cleared in Phase I itself.
However, in all such cases wherein the
parties offered modification in terms of
Regulation 19 (2) of the Combination
Regulations, the CCI did not specify in
detail the AAEC concern that led to
modification from the parties to the
combination.
Divestiture remedy proposed by the merging
parties in Phase I: the first of its kind in India
In the given case involving merger between
Abbott Laboratories and St. Jude Medical,
Inc. (SJM), the parties, in order to address
the concerns emanating from the proposed
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combination, submitted under Regulation
19(2) of Combination Regulations a
modification in the form of a plan of
divestiture of the entire small-hole VCD
segment of SJM on a worldwide basis to
Terumo Corporation, Japan. Being the first
case wherein the CCI evaluated the
divestiture proposed by the merging parties
in Phase I investigation itself, the CCI interalia noted that (i) there are no structural
and financial linkages of the proposed
purchaser with the merging parties and
that it has no common directors with either
of the merging parties, (ii) the divestment
business will include transitional services
as agreed with the purchaser including IT,
Finance/accounting and other applicable
support, (iii) although the proposed

purchaser does not produce or sell VCDs in
India, it is present in related businesses
and has expertise in researching,
developing, marketing and selling
cardiovascular products with a welldeveloped cardiovascular marketing and
sales team in India and established
industry presence and reputation with the
purchasers of SJM’s VCD business and (v)
the modification proposed would remove
the overlap in small-hole VCDs between the
merging parties in India and address the
CCI’s concerns emanating from the
proposed combination. The CCI, accordingly
approved the proposed combination as the
same along with the modification proposed
by the parties was not likely to have AAEC
in India.

It may accordingly be advisable for the
parties to the combination to evaluate
whether the proposed combination is likely
to raise any prima-facie AAEC concern
during the phase I proceedings itself, and if
so, to be prepared to offer a modification
proposal to the CCI for divestiture of assets
and/or behavioural remedy with a view to
eliminate the AAEC concern in the
proposed combination and thus rule out a
probability of the CCI issuing a show cause
notice for detailed investigation and
directing suitable modification to
eliminate the AAEC after proceeding as
per the provisions of the Act. Such a preemptive measure will save precious time in
obtaining CCI’s approval and will prevent
assets being divested at sub optimal prices.

OrdErS paSSEd by COmpETITION appEllaTE TrIbUNal (“COmpaT”)

COMPAT rejected Binani Cement’s application to waive
of deposition of 10% of the penalty imposed to the CCI
Binani Cement vs. CCI & Builders Association of India23:

BinaniCementhadﬁledanapplicationfor
stayoftheorderoftheCCIdated
31.08.2016,imposingapenaltyofRs.
167.32croresuponitforindulgingin
cartelconduct.TheCOMPATstayedthe
CCIorderontheconditionofpaymentof
10%ofthepenaltyimposedbytheCCI.
Thereinafter,BinaniCementﬁledareview
applicationrequestingtheCOMPATfor
waivingofthe10%deposit.TheCOMPAT
rejectedthesameandobservedthat
therearenogroundsforreviewof
judgementandareviewcannotbe
grantedonagroundwhichcouldbe
takenduringtheproceedingsoftheﬁrst
orderorwherethereliefexistsinthe
formofappeal.
23

CCI case no. I.A. No. 03/2017 in Appeal No. 68/ 2016; Decided on 09/01/2016
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